
M. NORTON.
TEMPORARY STORK,

H5 WYOniNQ AVENUE,
Corner Center street.

New Stock, Attractive Trices.
Miscellaneous Hooks and Bibles,

li'.uik Account HutiUs, U sizes,
Staple und Fancy Stationery,

law lilank Forms, large assortment,
Leases, Deeds, Contracts, etc..

Letter Copying Tresses and Books,
Artists' and Draujjlitinen's Materials,

Crepe aad Tissue Taper Materials,
Wall Taper and Moulding,

Window Shades and llxturcs.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

TheWesHIICo.

it
1L1

THE GENUINE POPIHSR

Punch Cigars
HjVF THE INITIALS

G. B. & CO.
IMPRINTED OM EACH CIGAR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

l'EKSONAL.
E. S. Hundrick, of Tunkhannock, is ftt

the Wyoming.
O. V. Swisher, of Wyoming seminary,

was here Saturday.
Mi's. Houghton ami daughter, Miss

Eleanor lllulr, of New York, are gueaU
of Mrs. Walden, of Spruce street.

M. J. Ruddy, of IVnn avenue, Satunlav
registered as a law student in the otl'ce
of Attorney J. Alton Davis, anil Fred C
Hanyon, of Waverly, registered as a stu-
dent with Hulslunder At Voslmrg.

Mit. S. J. Loomls and Miss Maggie ISris-t-

will leave by the 1.11) p. m. Delaware.
Iiekawimna rind Western train toilay 'o
attend the annual meeting of the lirnok-vlll- e

home, which Is bcintr held at
-

JOHN I!. 1SKOOKS.

New York Herald Gives llim Compliment-nr-

Notice.
Anion:? a number of other articles

containing sketches of tin; prominent
college athletic: captains, yesterday's
New York d lias this to say of a
popular young ScrunUminn:

John Hubert llrooks, '!:,. of Scmnton,
Pa., who was elected captain of Princeton
base hall tealn at the close of last season,
is a member of the senior elans in the
John C. (ireen school of sciences. 1L

was born In Scrunton In Is" I. where he was
prepared for college, first ultend'.iuf the
district school nnd afterward the School
of the Lackawanna, near Scranton,
where ho In the class of "Id,

and entered I'rinccton the following fail.
At his preparatory school he captained the
baseball team anil played during the sum-

mer with the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation team, lie be-- all his career as
i ball player at college by distinguishing
himself in the freshman class same
niralnst the sophomore.

He presented himself as a candidate for
the 'varsity nine the following spring, dur-
ing the caplalncy of lyatiiiner A. Young,
nnd is one of the few who made the 'var-
sity during his freshman year. Ho is
Idiort In ma.ture. strongly built and very
quick. On the Held he plays with a dash
find brilliancy that mckes him at once a
favorite with the spectators.

At his preparatory school he nlwavs
played second base, but on entering col-

lege he was moved to short, where he hits
Blnce become famous ns one of tho best
college short stops In the country. Dor-In- s

his sophomore year he was Injured at
Cambridge In the second Harvard game,
and W7r" untible to play during the last
four weeks of the season. Lust year lie
played In every Important Kamo of the
Reason, and showed great steadiness and
pood Judgment In all his work.

(in the social side of college life Tap-lai- n

Itrooks holds a position which is in-

deed an enviable one. He occupies han
furnished quarters In the new

Urown Hall dormitory, and Is a general
favorite with all of the students. He Is
lilso a prominent member of the Tiger
Inn, ono of the leading soc ial clubs of
the college. He was elected rnptaln of
the base ball team during Ida sophomore
Year.

COMING KVKNTS.

Thin evening nt Music hall the Ltedr-r-krnn-

will hold their annual masquerade
ball.

"A, Winter In Florence Prison; His Es
cape, Capture and patrol," will be the sub-
ject of Colonel E. H. Hippie's lecture In
the Washburn Street Presbyterian church
Thursday evening, March 7.

An oyster iiupper .will be held for the
benefit of Fred Williams on Thursday
evening. Feb. 28, 1KB, ati his residence, 321

Adams nvenue. Mr. Williams has bean an
invalid for a long time, and his friends
have adopted this means of helping him.
The price of tickets Is 25 cents.

The first lecture of the Illustrated
course on Venice will bo given this even-
ing In the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion hall at 8 o'clock, ilo-t- course und
single tickets may be hail at Powell's this
morning with reserved seals. Course
tickets, $2.50; single tickets, 50 cents.

Burdock lllood Hitters never fulls to
cure all Impurities of the blood, from i
common pimple to the worst scrofula sore

SUPREIHE JOURT CASES

This Will 15c Lackawanna County's
Week at State's Highest Tribunal.

XU7 TRIAL FOR TltANZ MUUi

An If fort Will Ha Made Today to Con-

vince the Court That It Should Ho

lirantcd Notwithstanding Judge
I dwards' Incision.

This Is the week during which the
members of the Lackawanna bar make
their annual pilgrimage to the supremo
court at Philadelphia, where they will
arguo before the highest tribunal lu
the state for und ugulnst tho reversal
of judgment In cases that have already
been passed upon 111 the local oourls.

When court adjourned Saturday It
was decided not to Convene it ugulii
until March 11, w hen license court will
begin. DurliiK tills week the court
house will bo u soinewhut deserted

i'rohably the Hist Lackuwunnn cotin-is.n- e

that will be heard by the su-n- o

court today Will be an appeal
i the opinion of Judge Edwards re-

in;;' u new trial in the case of the
. i . l:n w i u 1 tl iiKalnst Franz l'.ezok,

who Is under sentence of death for mur-
der. Tile supremo court has specially
llxed today for this argument. Attor-
neys lleorge M. Wutnon, A. J. t'oltiorn,
Jr., and 0 corse S. 1 lorn will appear for
l'.osiok.

Oilier cases from Lackawanna,
Wayne, Pike und Wyoming count ies
that are set down for n liearln.g this
week are:

That Jones Case.
Jones, appellant, against the Erie and

Wyoming Valley Railroad eofpany: II.
M. lluiinuh, Samuel It. Price for plain-
tiff , ami Willaid, Warren it Knapp for
defendants.

Ii.it Ik y, appellant, against Hull nml
others: Jessups & Hand for the appel-
lant, the plaintiff.

Simrcll against Miller, executor, ap-

pellant: llulslandcr & Yosburg for
plaintiffs, and C It. Gardenr uid Wat-so- u

and Zimmerman for appellant, the
dt fondant.

(.irlltiii and others aginst Mulley und
others, appellants: Samuel J!. Price
for appellants.

(.'oiinerton, appellant, against Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company:
Samuel H. Price and P. W. Stokes for
the plaintiff and Jessups it Hand for
the defendant.

The grading of Ciibson street. J. II.
Torrey for the city and 1. H. Hums for
the property owners.

Purrctt and others against Noary,
liurgess and others. In equity. Samuel
1!. Price and C. H. Pitcher for appel-
lants.

Powell estate Owens' appeal, tleorge
W. Bealeol C. W. Dawson, and Thomas

'. Wells, attorneys.
Delaware and Hudson Canal com-

pany, appellant, against Genet: Jessups
& Hand for plaintiffs, and WtllurU,
Warren & Knapp for defendants.

Frutchey, appellant, against Lutz and
the Scranton Traction company, gar-

nishee C. W. Dawson for plaintiff,
and Jessups & Hand for defendant.

Chubbuek and othersagaim't Sehenclc,
appelant, Wayne county: Homer
Greene for defendant.

Grodnov. of Fig street, city of Scran-
ton, appellant: James H. Torrey for
the city; I. II. Hums for property
owners.

Goodman against the Delaware nnd
Hudson Canal company, appellant,
W'avne county: A. T. Searle and F. I'.
Kemble for plaintiff, and Homer Greene
for defendant company, the appellant.

I eltz Against the l. I.. & W.
Feltz, appellant, against the Dela

ware. Lackawanna unu veNiern ivuo-roa- d

company, with notice to Hogsett
and others: A. Uicketts for appellant
and Jessups & Hand for defendant .

Fellows, appellant, against Loorms
and others: C Smith for plaintiff, and
II. M. Hannah, Samuel U. Price and
Honr w. Palmer for the delendant..

Smit'. and others (Farmers Hank of
Springfield, X. Y..) appellants, against
Shippey and others: Little, Moore &
Derslieimer for appellants.

lioyle and others against the Ham
burg-Breme- n Fire Insiuance company,
appellant: Wlllard. Warren & Knapp
for plaintiffs, and Jessups & Hand for
the defendant.

Winton Coal company, limited, appel
lant, against the Pancoast Coal com-
pany: John I!. rollings, G. M. Hard-
ing nnd Samuel P.. Price for plaintiffs,
and Jessups Hand and Wlllard. War
ren & Knapp for the defendants.

Scranton Gas and Water company
against the Lackawanna Iron und Coal
company, appellant: I. H. Hums for
plaintiff, and M. E. Olmstead for de-

fendant.
Hrennan, administrator, appellant,

against the Prudential Insurance com-
pany of America: F. L. Hitchcock for
plaintiff and Jlulsl.inder fc osburg
for defendant.

Kearney, appellant, against the Cen-

tral Railroad Company of New Jersey:
A. A. Chase for plaintiff, nnd Wlllard,
Warren te Knapp for defendant.

Everly nnd (d hers against Harrison.
appellant. Wayne county: Charles A.
MeCarty for appellant.

Gelhert against the commonwealth.
appellant: Wlllard, Warren & Knapp
for plaintiff, and r . L. Hitchcock lor
commonwealth.

Phelps against the commonwealth,
appellant: Want dc Horn for plaintiff.
and F. L. Hitchcock for defendant.

'Pennsylvania. Agricultural society,
appellant, against Jermyn: T. F. Wills
and I''. L. Hitchcock for plaintiffs.

t yeiiilng County Case.
Fassnltand others. appellants, against

Davis nnd others, Wyoming county. E.
J. Jorden and Charles E. Terry for
plaintiffs, and James W. Piatt for de-

fense.
May against the Carbondale Traction

company, appellant. I. 11. Hums for
plalnllff, nnd James E. l'.iirr und Sam-

uel II. Price for defendant.
New York nnd Ontario Land com-

pany niralnst Weldm-- r and wife, ap-

pellant. Samuel It. Price for defendant.
llurr, iippollnnt. against Kase and

others, llulslandcr & Vosburg for plain-
tiffs.

Durr against Koplngle, appellant. C.
P.. Gardner und Charles W. Dawson,
attorneys.

AFTER A NEW TRIAL.

Reasons Why Ono Should He (Jrnnted
Tiled in Hoschlno Case.

Heasons for a new trial In the case of
Joseph Hoschlno, convicted of murder
In the first degree for the crime of
killing Frank Confortl, were filed be-

fore Jud'fe (lunster Saturday morning
In court by counsel for the defense, At-

torneys Ward, Horn, and Wedenian.
Thirty reasons for a new trial were

filed and they covered every conceiva-
ble feature In all the proceedings of
the trial, The court examined the rea-Bo-

carefully and Judge Gunster then
granted a rule to show why a new trlnl
should not be granted. The rule will
be argued at the next term of argu-
ment court, which will lie held during
the week beginning Monday, April 211.

In brief the reasons are that the court
erred In charging the Jury; tho argu-
ment of District Attorney Jones Is at-

tacked and also his attitude during the
trial. It Is also alleged that on one
or moro occaslona the Jurymen separ-
ated, and that one of them, Lewis Fed-let- ,,

strayed away one day whllo out
at meals, entered a place of business
and remained there away from the rest
a considerable length of time. It la

7. , -
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charged that some of the jurors pro-

cured newspapers and read partial ac-

count of the trial and comments there-
on.

The llrst reason advanced is that tho
verdict Is against the evidence. It is
charged thut Judge Ounster erred In
not quoting the testimony of the de-

fense with the snme care and stress
us that of the commonwealth. The
court Is charged with having erred In
referring to the evidence of un alibi;
In fact; he court. It Is alleged, erred
through. Vt in not giving the defend-
ant all tt enellt of w hatever evidence
tended to establish his Innocence.

The counsel for the defendant ob-

jects to the language used by the Dis-

trict Attorney, particularly when he
said: "1 Know that liosclilno killed
I'onl'orti; by iny investigation in the
case I learn this, but In such form the
court would not admit It In evidence."

In several other reasons there are
quoted expressions used ill tile trial by
the district attorney, which counsel for
the defense allege are sulllclent to war-
rant the court in awarding n new trial
to Hoschlno. The hearing will come
up before the three judges, the same as
(lie application Ccir u new trial was
heard in the Hezek.

IX VM M THEATERS.

At the Academy of Music on Wednes-
day cvcnini; the attraction will be the
champion of the world, James J. Cor-

bel t. w hen in' will be seen in the Amer-
ican comedy drama. "Gentleman Jack."
Exact representations of the Madison
Square Koof garden, New York, the
arena of the Olympic club, New Or-

leans; the training; quarters at Lock
Arbour, and the campus of Payne col-

lege, are special features of the pro-

duction. During the roof garden scent!
a number of entertaining specialties are
introduced. Mr. Corbett In the last act
will spar three scienllllc rounds with
Stevo o'Donnell. This seen1.' is an exact
representation of the Olympic club,
New Orleans, and to add to its realism
there ure IWII auxiliaries used. The cast
are such noted players as Hell lieli-rick-

.1. W. MoConnell, Wilson, John
McVeigh, P.ort Tucknuin, J. A. Wren,
Fred Harrison, Andrew llaynes, Miss
Nellie liuckley, Miss Henrietta Osborne
and Miss I!. Howard.

Many of our clever play writers fall
In their comedy scenes. Milton Nobles,
who has for years been very success-
ful as a writer and producer of melo-

dramas, has a happy faculty of intro-
ducing good comedy scenes and char-
acters. His success in that direction
has encoura,veil lilm to write a comedy
entirely free of melo-dramat- element.
It Is called "Fur Hevenue Only" and
will in' seen at the Academy of Music
on Thursday evening, with the author
In the leading comedy role. The lead-

ing character In Milton Nobles' new
comedy, '"For Itevenue Onlv," is a
newspaper reporter. Mr. Nobles' per-

formance of this "speedy Bohemian" In

the "Phenlx" brought him fame and
fortune. Tlie reporter In his new piny
Is said to be a most modern and re-

putable style of character.
I! i: li

"A Cracker Jack" will be the attrac-
tion at Davis' theater today, tomorrow
and Wednesday afternoon and evening.
Messrs. Stair and Nicolai, proprietors
of "A Cracker Jack," have mounted the
play lavishly and cast it with one of
the strongest companies procurable.
Thee play embodies a rich fund of com-

edy, and the best specialty talent to
be had has been secured. The services
of twenty-tw- o people are required In

Its production.
!! N I!

"The Derby Winner" pleased another
large audience at the Academy of Music
Saturday night.

SHE CHANGED HER MIND.

.Mrs, Iliirrctt-llroimic'- s Girls Released
from House of the Good Shepherd.

Two sisters, Delia and Mary Harrett,
aged respectively lli and 17 years, were
Saturday granted their release from the
House of the (biod Shepherd, They
owe their liberty to legal action in
court and the efforts of a mother who
was the means of placliiK the girls in
the Institution originally.

Mrs. Harrett-llromug- e last September
charged her daughters with assault and
battery and running' away from home,
said they were uncontrollable. She
suctvi'ded In having them placed In the
Florence mission and later in the House
of the Good Shepherd. A short time
ago the management refused to com-

ply with the mother's request that the
girls lie released. On a writ of habeas
corpus secured Friday by Attorney C.

W. Dawson the sisters were brought
Into court Saturday looking happy and
well fed, although they complained of
the stinted quantity of the home's food.

The court ruled that ns the girls were
committed at the mother's request they
could be released if Mrs. I'.nrrett-llromag- e

so desired, nnd consequently
ordered their discharge.

l'HII.ll' IIENSI.EVS CASE.

Ills Sentence Decreased und He Seeks a
Divorce.

After being sentenced to Imprison-
ment for bliramy, Philip llensley, of
Dunmore, now wants a divorce from
wife number one, Alice Roblnson- -

llensley, of 2: Dennis alley, Wilkes-Hnrr- e.

llensley's llrst sentence of
fourteen months In tho penitentiary
was changed Saturday to nine months
In the county Jail, and on (hat day he
began his peculiar divorce action
through Attorney T. J. Duggan.

Hensley nlleges that, while he has
been true to his marriage vows his wife
deserted him Nov. 25, 1X92. A feature
which makes the case unusual Is the
bigamous marriage of Hensley to wife
number two, a Hlnghiimton woman.

It Is announced that the Kohlnson
woman, wife number one, will not con-

test the divorce. In which case Hensley
will be free to again enter the matri-
monial arena after his nine-month- s'

Imptisoninent.

Eczema In any part of tho body Is In-

stantly relieved and permanently cured
by Dona's Ointment, the sovereign remedy
forull Itchiness of tho skin. "

Al Alt PI IT).

SWINK EDGINTON. At the resldencn
of the ofllcliitlng clergyman on Feb. 22,

!!", by Rev. Richard Hlorns, Orrln It.
Hwluk, of Dunmore, and Miss Elizabeth
Edglnton, of Scranton.

1)11 I).

ARTHrit. In Scranton, Feb. 2.1, lKffi,

Patrick Arthur, nged 88 years. Funurjl
Monday morning from his late resi-
dence, 711! Hampton street. High mas
at 0 o'clock at St. Patrick's church. In-

terment In Hyde Park Cathollo ceme-
tery.

RHYDEN . In Dunmore, Feb. 2.1, 18D5,

Jnmcs riryden, aged M years. , Funeral
Mondny at 2 o'clock from his late resi-
dence on New street. Interment In bun.
more cemetery.

SCRANTON. At her home In this city,
Friday morning, Feb. 22, Mrs. Cornell--
W. Scranton, relict of tho late Joseph
A. Rcmnton, aged 72 years. Tho funeral
will bo held this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
at tho house, nnd private Interment by
her relative and near friends will lie
made In the family burial chupel In the
Dunmore cemetery.'

DOINGS OF STATE GUARD

Compiled bv Enterprisinrj, Sergeant
Katie for Tribune Kc;itlcrs.

G0YEKX0K HASTINGS' STA1T'

It Mudo Its l'irst I'uhlio Appcuruneo at
tho Washington's birthday Celebra-

tion in Pliiludelpliiu-- A Plan to
Sturl the New Armory I und.

Local military doings of last week
consisted only of the regular routine of
drills, Willi the exception of Cuptlllll
Kellow's company, which added a mil-
itary hall to the programme. It was a
huppy affair, too. Not only was It a
success socially, but llnunolally as well,
and very deserving Is the object Com-
pany It's treasury, because Its funds
are ulwuys properly distributed.

The company room received u com-
plete renovating last year now it Is the
pleawa litest in our armory.

Company A boys talk of
their company room, and others need
It just as much, Including headquarters,
of course the olliccrs and men don't
feel that 11 would be advisable to ex-

pend much money In this way, because
a new armory may lie built before long,
but a little new' paint does much to
brighten things up, und our company
rooms should always be the most Invit-
ing spot in tin! building.

Of a I oenl Nature.
The drill of Company D was not post-

poned last Friday, although a holiday,
und many of the boys uttended Com-
pany H's ball after drill.

The Innocent recruit bus always been
a shining mark for the pranks of old
stagers. One of the awkward squad In
Company A was tricked a week ago
by being told that the regiment was
going to Honesdnle on the 6 p. m. train
Friday, and would leave the armory
some time before li. lie asked his

to excuse him at 5, and hurried
home, donned his uniform und could
have been seen at the proper hour,
standing before the tightly closed doors
of the Adams avenue entrance.

Tomorrow night, at the Frothlng-hame- ,

the Wllkes-Harr- e Klrmess will
be produced. The old soldiers will not
clear a very handsome amount from
their effort lu Wilkes-Hurr- und they
hope to add to what they already have
by the pjiitronago of this city on Tues
day. We should not forget that a new
armory Is about to be built In Scranton,
and in April we expect to nsk Wllkes- -

lSarre to send a good delegation here to
aid us with the benefit that is now be
ing planned. Scranton should (ill the
house tomorrow night if only to criti
else the work of our rival amateurs.

State News.
Governor Hastings' staff made Its

llrst public appearance on Frlduy at
the exercises in Philadelphia In com
memoration of Washington's birthday
conducted by the I'niversity of Penn
sylvania in the Academy of Music.

The Philadelphia, City troop hold Its
annual dinner in the armory one night
last week, preceding the dinner was
un Inspection In full dress uniform.

March 6 is tile date llxed for holding
an election In the Third regiment to
choose a successor to Colonel Morrell.
Lieutenant Robert Ralston Is the otu
agreed upon. A farewell dinner was
given Colonel Morrell lust week.

J lie state camp grounds for lSlln are
not yet decided upon. It Is not prob
able that Valley Forge will be used
for several years, as full title Is not yet
acquired of all the ground.

Sergeant Katie,

GAY YCH NG COOPER.

Clever Sharper Will (la to Jail for Six
Monthc.

Llnier Edward Cooper, an
sharper, with many aliases, was sen
tenoed by Judge Edwards Saturday to
pay a line of $i0 and go to Jail for six
months. Late last autumn Cooper se-

cured desk room in the Insurance odlce
of Monies & Jackson and announced his
Intention of going Into the Insurance
business. lie disappeared in a day or
so with a new typewriter machine nnd
mackintosh, and left behind him an tin- -
pald board bill at the Wyoming, lie
was captured by Hlnghamton olllcers.
Cooper told the court that he had in-

tended no wrong and was sorry If he
hail been guilty of criminality.

William Reedy and John P.rogun
were 'sentenced by Judge Edwards for
larceny and receiving. I teed y was sen
tenced to pay $.'i0 line and costs nnd to
go to Jail for four months nnd return
the stolen property; Rrogan, on two
charges, will pay lines of $2."i each and
be Imprisoned for a total of thrcv
months.

J. S. Miller, George S. Feorl and
Charles While were sentenced to pay
costs in their cases.

KEI.I.V ON A TEAR.

breaks ITirnltnrc. Heats Ills Mother nil J
T hen (iocs to Jail.

James Kelly, of Fifth street, got crazy
drunk Friday night and proceeded to
amuse himself by breaking up the fur
niture and dishes In his home and beat
ing his mother.

Someone yelled "police", and when
Putrolifien Molr ami Roche responded
Kelly wanted to use a revolver. The
win im was taken from him and sev
eral charges were made against him
111 Saturday's police court.' Alderman
Fuller committed him to jail In default
of $fifll) ball to unswer the charges In
court.

LOOKING INTO AFFAIRS.

Government Officer Inspcctinq tho work
lags of the Itcveuiio (If flee.

The management und accounts of the
Internal revenue office In this city ore
undergoing examination by General
Revenue Agent U. I). Spatildlng, of De-

troit.
Mr. Spatildlng will devote the balance

of the wei'k to tho Scranton office and
other olllces 111 Collector Herring's dis-

trict. Ills Investigations thus fur have
not revealed cause for criticism.

HIS LIBERTY AT STAKE.

Penitentiary May Again Receive Hollister
for nn Old offense.

After serving a term of Imprison-
ment In the penitentiary H. II. HoIIIh-te- r,

concerned lit the robbery of the
Spencer pay office In Dunmore, muy

Picture
Frames

Made at short notice. High

Class la every respect.

Inside Decorating la all lt

brandies.
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have to return to serve over a year, a
period equivalent to the time ho was
free while appeals were being made In
his case two years ago.

On Saturday District Attorney Jones
called up the case, and George S. Horn,
counsel for Hollister, protested against
the singling out of his client In such a
proceeding while so many other men
are at liberty or have been at liberty
under the same . conditions. Judge
Arch bald did not give a final decision
nnd the case will have unother day in
court.

THE OUAKER'S CURSE.

Legend of the "Crnh-- I iniy .cd I oiks ' in
New York State.

From the 'KiiiTulo Express.
During the days of Quaker persecu

tions in New England, according to a
legend related here, there was one per-

secutor who was particularly llendish
in his cruelty. On one occasion he
seized one of that despised sect and cut
off all bis fingers and toes. The Quaker
lu his agony called upon heaven to curse
tho offspring of his tormentor by de
priving them of these members; nnd tlw
legend says that the curse took effect
almost immediately, und followed
through succeeding generations down
to the present time.

Wo may believe the legend or not us
wo choose, but there are living y

lu the Cutturagus valley a goodly num-
ber of people with only hideous, mis-
shapen nppenages in t he place of hands
and wretched stumps instead of feet
who connect this story with thulr ances-
try. Some of the "crab-lingere- d folks,"
as they are called locally, have one
short linger about twice the wldtli of an
ordinary person's linger, with perhaps
unother very Hhortstump beside It. Oth
ers have only an appendage bearing
more resemblance tit a crab's claw than
anything else; hence their name.

MAKES PERU HLOOD. These three
words tell the whole story of the wond-- r-

ful cures by Hood's Saryaparlllu. It Is
the bust blwvd purlller und spring medi
cine.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and eillolunt yet eaay uc- -
tlon.

liny tho Weber
and get Hie best. At Guernsey Bros

rillRbtirv's Flour Mills have capacity
of 17.GU0 burrels a day.

THE.

SALE IS DI

If j'ou are wise you will
be there. The entire
stock for less than cost
This is no sham. See
the prices. You know
what kind of goods we
keep.

SALE FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

After April i will oc

cupy 134 Wj-oiniu-g Ave.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

SCHANK
The
SHOE MAN
Will sell Footwear at
greatly reduced prices
during the mouth of
February,

To Make Room
Tor Spring Stock

Rubber Goods of every
description at lowest
prices to be had at

SCHANK'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava.

ROOF TUNING AND SOLDERING '

All done nwny with by the use of HART'
MAN'S PAT1CNT PAINT, which consist
of Innrodlents n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellnKs. which will
firevent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and it's cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HART&IAKN, 627 Birch St.

A--

SIX
DOLLA

For this nominal'amount you can buy
,a heavy, extra long, comfortable and
' durable Ulster.

Come in and See Them
at

IMTfll

Something nice for u gift. Chains
dear friend's Hair. Leave

E. M. HETZEL,

1 i H
OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONNKLL, President.
GEO. U. CATI IN,

WILLIAM H. PICK, Cashier.

D1RF.CTORS:

William Connell, James Arclibald, A-
lfred Hand. George li. l.otlin, Henry Ilelin,
Jr., William I. Smith, Luther Keller.

The management of this bank points
with pride to its record during the panic
of 1HIK1, and previous panics, when spec-
ial facilities were extended to its business
accounts.

THE

TRADERS
national Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

BAMTTEL HIXES. President.
W. W. WATSON,
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnes. James M. Everhart, Irv-

ing A. Finch, Pierce B. Flnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. S. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat-
thews, John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

and LIBERAL.

This bank Invites the pntronafe of bus-tne-

men and firms generuly.

A Decided Move In the Skates trade has set
In and H will pnv yon to examine tho stork of
JUKIBRH'B, at 434 Spruce street. Kino llneof
suporier pocket cutlery, razors, etc. for Holi-

day trade. Guns and ammunition at bottom
flsuroa. Also soma second hand vhcel at
prices that will astonish you.Soslng is believing

CALL UP 3682.

LONEY OIL ID MUDFUI

CO.
OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'gT.

Standard Instruments In every eense of
the torm as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding tholr original ful- -

"new'vork warehouse. NO. 89

Fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
US Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg.

3

0

made out of your own or some
orders as cany as posstDie.

230 Lacka. Ave.

N. A, WERT'S

1 vTOD

1IUI1

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEIdWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL riERCHANDLSBf

MUSIC, ETC.

HELLO, CENTRAL !

GIVE ME 3034, PLEASE.

Hello. FLOREY, is that yon? All rifhtj
bat's pood. Say, send ros 0110 of yeut

KEATING Catalosuos. 1 have hoard so much
about lhst WHEEL that I want to eeowlmt
they are like. Have you a sample yet? Oh,
next week. All right, I'll call and eee it
Good bye."

SPRING HATS
SHOWN AT

305 LhCKAWANNh AVE.

DUPONTS
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills, Ltk

cerae county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Distrlot.

118 WYOMING AVE, Scranton, Pm.

Third National Bank Building.

AOBRctaat
TH08. FORI). Mttstnn. Ps.
JOHN B. SMITH HON, Plymouth. P
E. W. MULI.MAN, Wtlkos Herre, Pa.

A (rent for the Kepaune Chemical Unas
(anj's High Explosives.

M A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAT BE A HOUSEFUL OF SHAME."

KEEP YOUR HOUSE CLEAN WITH

APOLIO


